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PRESIDIO OF MONTEREY,
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Miss Karen Sakai
President, .Junior JACL
Monterey, California

Dear Miss Sakai:
Please accept my warmest thanks for the engraved pen and
pencil presented to me by your Vice President., Edward Tanaka,
on 27 May. I shall always prize them as a memory of Monterey
and the wonderful friends we have made here.
Through Colonel Nakanishi I have been kept informed of the
activities and aspirations of your organization. I wish you and
your members future success and good fortune. You are the
product of two great cultures; r11,ay you enjoy them both to the
fullest.

Miss Karen Sakai
President, Junior JACL
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CONVENTION AGENDA
TUESDAY - AUGUST 15

Registration ----- ----------- -------------- --------------- -- -- ------- ---------- 8:00 Dinner -- -------- ---- ------------------------------ -- ------------ ------- -- --------- 5 :00 Welcome and Orientation ------- --------------- -------------------- ---- 6:30 Mixers -- --- ---- --------- --- ------ ---------- ------ ------------------------- ----- - 8:00 Fund Raising a nd Trademart ------------------ ----------------- ----- l 0:00 Rap Session and Auction ---------- ---------------- ------------- ----- -- 12:00 -

5:00
6:00
7:30
l 0:00
12:00
l :00
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WEDNESDAY - AUGUST 16

l

be available to pro[' or the University

Breakfast---- -------------- ------- ----------------- -- --- -- ------ ------------ ----- 8:00 - 9:00
NYCC Program -------------------------------------- ----- --------------- ---- 9:00- 11 :30
Lunch ----------------- ------------- --- -- ------------------------ ----- --- ---- ----- 12:00 - l :00
Business Meeting ------ ------- --------- ------------------------------------ l :30 - 4:30
Dinner --------------- ------------------------------------------ ---------- ------- -- 5:00- 6:00
Chinatown Media Collective - New York City _____ __ ___ __ 6:30- 8:30
Sensitivity -- ----- -- --- -------------- -------- ----- ------------ ----------------- 9 :00 - ?
Rap Session

I)
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THURSDAY - AUGUST 17

B.reakfast ------------------ ------------ --- --- ------- --------------------------- -- 8:00 - 9:00
Business Meeting --- -------- ---------------------- ---------------- ----- --- - 9:00 - 11 :30
Lunch --------- -- -- ---- ------- -- ------ -------------- -------- -- ---------- -- ---- ---- 12:00 - l :00
Cu ltural Heritage Workshop --,-------- -------------------------- ---- - 1 :30 - 5:30
Dinner ------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- 6:00 - 7:00
Victor and Warren's Presentation ------------------------ ------ ---- 8:30 - 11 :30
Rap Session ----------------------------------------------- ------- ------- ----- 11 :30 - ?

ly.
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forma tion. We will have
fany possible exhibits.
accomodate Junior s

FRIDAY • AUGUST 18

Breakfast -------------------------------- ----------- --- ----------- ----- ---- -- --- - 8:00 - 9:00
Business Meeting -- ------------ ------- --- --- --- ------ ---------------------- 9:00 - 11 :30
Lunch --------------------------------------- ------- ---------------,-------------- 12:00 - 1 :00
Open Forum ------------------------------~---------------------- --- ---------- 1 :30 - 3:30
Bus to Park City --- ---------- ------------- -- ------- ----- ------~------------- 4:00 - 5:00
Dinner------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---- 5:30 - 7:30
Dance --------------- -----------------------------·------ ----- ---------------- ----- 8:00- 11 :30
Bus to S.L.C. ---------------------- ----- --------------------------------------- 12:00

E seri.
E su ya?
[I ] understand. [ I] have understood.
Do you understand? Have you understood?
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Being asked to write down my thoughts concerning the
direction and / or future of Junior JACL, seems to be a most
difficult and thought provoking task.
Undoubtedly, Jr. JACL has gone through changes during

1a nd ol ' City of Salt.
youffr e psyched for a
to ex per ience!

the past few years. These changes which did materialize seem
to have made the organization more reflective of we, the youth.
However, despite these general modifications, we seem to be

ing t ogether setting
ke sure t hat every -

lacking real substance to our organization. What I am trying
to say is, just how meaningful is the Jr. JACI. as an organization
to us as members and to our communities. To many of us, Jr.

1 be ava ilable to proy, or the University

JACL means a lot because we are dealing with our friends. This
feeling of unity is essential if we are going to extend ourselves
into our communities as an organization. I realize there are
some chapters who are very much involved in their communities already. Basically, this is the direction I would like to see
Jr. JACL take. However, I realize this is just one avenue of
thought concerning the direction of Jr. JACL and even within
myself I can't justify this as being "the answer".
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Although we are all under one name, Junior JACL, there
remains to be several different types of organizations within
our own organization. For instance, our chapters may concentrate
on one or a combination of the following : social, cultural, educational, service, fund raising, or whatever. Therefore, it is almost
impossible when considering programming on the district and
national levels. It seems to be quite evident thqt the concentration has to be on the chapter level.
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It seems as though we have a very cumbersome challenge
confronting us. We have the power to mold our organization
in the shape we feel it will be most effective as an organization.
We are sculptors ... we may make mistake·s ... if we do we
will learn from these mistakes ... but together we will create.

Jisho issho tenchi odoroku.
My single peal of laughter
Startles heaven and earth.

~beof anFineexcellent
Arts on the
oppor-

-Kathy Kodawaki
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MIT'S FARM
MARKET

Phone 266-4832

863 East 4500 South
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

XMAS TREES
Phone 266-0137

JOHNNY'S CLEANERS
2533 South 5th East
Salt Lake City

Hi, from hospitality!

~NO~$£()
NURSERY

V

GARDEN CENTER
IMPORTED GIFTS

467-3913
JOHNNY & AMY TOMITA

4550 South 9th East

Salt Lake City, Utah 841 17

FRANK'S
CLEANERS

TAl'S MARKET
275 West 2nd South
355-0044

Phone 278-0071

GROCERIES
MEATS & PRODUCE

Mildred's Flowers
and Greenhouse
FRANK K. ENDO

3838 Highland Drive
Salt Lake City. Utah
84106

19 72 Nationa l Jr. JACL Convention -- "BEGINNINGS '72"

1522 East 3300 South
Sa It Lake City

Phone 486-726 7

We're extending a warm and hearty welcome from the grand ol' City of Salt.
With convention just around the corner, we're hoping you'r e psyched for a
jivi n° - jammin' time -- there's lo ts to do and much to ex per ience!
Juniors from all parts of the country have been working to gether setting
up programs and changing things here and there to make sure that every thing will be set and ready when you get here.
For your convenience, hos pi ta li ty girls and guys will be ava ila ble to provide any information about convention, Salt Lake City, or the Un i versity
of Utah Campus. (Just look for the yellow arm bands.)
The University dorms will provide one towel per day and no washcloths , so
you may have to bring some of your own. Also, if you are pla nning to stay
some extra days before or after the convention~ please bring a sleeping bag.
But, what about clothesJ r ight ? Casuals and your favorite grubbies are all
youw l l need. Be sure to bring your tennis shoes for games of football and
volleyball on the dorm lawns . But be warned! August is one of the warmest months for the Salt Lake area.
A hosp i tality room will be located near the dorm lobby. It wil l be used
as a distribution center for info rmation . Travel pamphlets will be available
with maps of the University campus and convent ion informati on. We will have
a list of things to do on campus plus a list of the many possible exhibits.
1'he hospitality room will also be available to help accomodate Juniors
during the ·evening rap sessions.
Besides regularly scheduled activities, there are many th i ngs that Juniors
can take a dvantage of on campus. For those who love the wa t er , there's
swimming in the new physical education complex. Univers i ty tennis courts
are d irectly west of Austin Hall dorms. There will a l so be bowling and
tab le tennis in the Union Building.
EXECUTIVE ORDER 90 66 will be on exhibit at the Museum of Fine Arts on the
Uo of U. c a mpus during the month of Augusto It will be a n excellent opportunity for Jun i ors attending convention.
Much time, thought, and feeling has been put into conv ent io n planning. The
programs are guarante ed to be outstanding! 11 BEGINNINGS 1 72" will be a most
un ique and meaningful experienceo
Prepare y ourself
We' l l be s e e i ng you s oon!!!!!~
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WHATEVER MAN HAS
CREATED THAT IS
BEAUTIFUL TO LOOK
UPON NOW AWAITS
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WHAT TO DO IF YOU GET!
A TRAFFIC TICKET
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A. Little Orphan Annie.
B. The Jolly Green Giantess.
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1:00..4:00 p.m.
1-2:00 p.m. Uorltahops
2-2i30 p.m. P10-Ee.til1.3 Contest

2:30-4 p.n1.,. Other Scheduled Activities
~IClreYS llYATl' HOUSE
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'.' The l:Jind blm-1s on ey face.
The sun shines on rny body.
r-lusie cornea from my

radio.

People talk: to me
That iG no\-1 ny ~uago
I hil.ve to spank it.
~le have no chance to speak up.
~Je ha.ve to f 0&101.1
because \"le are yello\-1
because ve are .'\.aian

'-i

because we are too quie-t.

Speak up ilrothers and Sisters."
-
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To go one,

TIIEY'lIB JUST LIICE CYl'IhlR
HUI-WJS
uny 00 THEY SµFli"'ER'?fl

alone,
surrounded by uncari~ smileao
To be stubborn,
to atrucalo,
for whiit no one seems to mmt.
To be betm~an,

pushod,
pu.J.led,
by

conflicting values9

To be oe,
myself,
i:lhen everyone is conforr.aingo
To be one,
lonely,
but strong withino"

Deing Aaia.n
II

"To be yourself and
to live a life of cert
merum not to think wit
rr.n.de by otherso 0
Unlmoun
11

eating, shy, obedient person?
Or do you see rne?

■

I can reea.11 the P-~?t and see the ugly sighto
I fOUoht o.wa.y from that fric;hto
Nott I•m an Asian in.stead of 1:>art ~ .
CM.cano , or Blll.cko
I'm proud to be what i c..r:1, not tthat I
wanted to beo
I can die oy brother and sisters and t·1hat th"Y
are stri"l.rin_c foro n
--Robert nayeda.
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BeJie e me, it added just the
~ght taste,_no! too sweet."

Bored with impersonal, cut-and-dried cake mixes?

1 Get involved! With Pillsbury Create-A-Cake Mix.

I

The first cake mix specially made to let you be
creative with smas~ing suc<?ess.

Anything
you .
can make
. 1

See How Easy"!\ It Is

we Can rriake better.

1

•
'Well, as the back of the package
reads - i_t P_!'a~cally floats over the cake."

uSpreads so -beautifully. I was real
proud of the cake when completed."
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Lillian Higa
Grant Horiuchi
Joni Horiuchi
Lynn Horiuchi
uohn Ichiuji
-ar _ Ichiuji
} artin Iyo-va
Pat Johnson
Kim Jung
Linda Kadani

-oatty Kadani
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Anna K~rpowsky
Sharon rawamoto
S-r,ephanie rawa.ta
David Lu,jan
Sachiko 1,·atsumra

Hillie i,,.atsuyama
Bob Ii ·amoto
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i~o,.,a Nakasako
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Sherri Omoto
Diane Saiki
~aren bakai
Bryan basaki
Jean .:asaki
Dave Sato
Vicki Scott
Karee Shiozaki
I .icrele Ann Shiozaki
Steve· ~hiozaki
Jeff S1.1rric!a

Rumi Sl\:;;iyama
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John 'rabata
Irene Takasaki
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Darmy Tanaka
Ed Tanaka
Teru 'l1animoto
Yung 'N'eaver
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Yamashita

Carol Yarnanishi
Steve Yorita
Joan Yoshida
Advisors
David l\!akashima

Larsha Nakashima
Tom ratvc:i.ta
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